COVID-19 Resources for Associations

Health Trend and Modeling Resources:
National Institutes for Health: https://www.nih.gov/health-information/coronavirus
Three potential futures for Covid-19: https://tinyurl.com/ydec8zq5

Meetings:
Outlook and Recovery Timeline: (This resource includes a helpful chart) https://www.eventmanagerblog.com/events-coronavirus
Renegotiating Live Event Agreements When All Parties Are Innocent Victims: https://velvetchainsaw.com/2020/04/13/renegotiating-live-event-agreements-when-all-parties-are-innocent-victims/
Steps You Should be Taking Now for Your Fall Conference: https://velvetchainsaw.com/2020/04/21/steps-you-should-be-taking-now-for-your-fall-conference/
Managing the Virtual Experience: https://www.eventmanagerblog.com/virtual-experience-report

Crowdsourcing
Associations Catalyzing Entrepreneurship crowdsourced answers to questions about communications, meeting cancellations, virtual event expectations, sponsor relations, disaster policy and teleworking: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n9iZKKK4xl_k3quVuOgCSZSu-u0HDcLh5pyVzm88I9M/edit

Online Engagement:
Making Online Meetings More Interactive: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zn_8UtWvZY4&feature=youtu.be
Tools to Engage Online: https://yournerdybestfriend.com/2020/04/17/nerdwords-live-tools-to-engage-online/
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Education Tools We Can All Use to Engage Online:
https://yournerdybestfriend.com/2020/04/17/education-tools-we-can-all-use-to-engage-online/

Rethink Online Meetings (Before, During, After):
https://stephenshapiro.com/pdfs/RethinkingMeetings.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3B-C-cvZyZos0kyR6jfN3jKLNDMWu1h13JQxXGBRnvJKvgmRwrET0UkGM

Remote Teams:
15 Creative and Fun Team Building Ideas for Remote Teams: https://tinyurl.com/y839rncb

Staff
“Feed Forward” instead of feedback: https://tinyurl.com/y9b4442r

Thank-you ideas:

- Netflix gift cards
- Grub Hub gift cards
- Sugarwish (delivered by e-card and recipients get to pick their own candy, nut or popcorn mix)

Note: This list is curated by Mary Byers, CAE, CSP. The above should not be mistaken for legal or financial advice. The list is provided to be helpful and thought-provoking as association professionals navigate a time of extreme uncertainty.